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Iw KukmIii lyncliliix mlxht ho eomdd
srcd extreme moderation.

3Cvsfii, however, lins ffoinetillug

worn' than I'tilajiinci on It hand.

The wcrct of good roudu Is wide
Wtvs except that II I Ho longer a o- -,

"So tfouht, Hit' memory of I lie .fniti of
Knviuiiignr will lie temlerly preserved
1y his people.

TIipsc all-nig- banks are a line tiling
ltr the fellows that make all their
mowy In their sleep.

Tlw average man carves a roast, of
Iref us deftly as (he average woman
fiimriK'tis a lead pencil.

"Wo taxatbiii wllhout representation!
Jiu lKiuinn, not a kopeck!" Is the cry of
tlw Uusshm taxpayers.

Tliv; "hamlH across the sea" Jnsl now
wre the hands of King Kdwnrd. I'.lest

tlw railway tie (hat hinds!

Ctilcngo'n underground freight systoni
f.".U.(MJU,(l()0. I tx underground

system has cost more than that.

'riioCzar Is strong against. "Insensate
anarchy" but not the Insensate iinnr-rli- y

of ('ossack brutes ami bureaucratic
jGovcruors.

YIit a trying tlnm Autl.ny Com-vtoef- c

must have when he goes on the
witness kIiiihI and uuilertiikes to lell
the naked truth.

A vldow has suueoeded In getting
3,M0 from a New York Insurance mng-antt-

Perhaps the money belonged to
7titue other widow.

The man who had a surgeon remove
tficciity-fou- r Inches of nerves from his
3ucv will undoubtedly Mud that it makes
jumtu difference in his chock.

Willie the fact that Mine. Diss Do
lOar Is free again excites some interest,
"31m virtual certainty that she won't be
dtix'O long tends to modify this.

'KIic' (laughter of a Standard Oil mag-
nate lias anuounced her engagement to
a cUiutfeur. Who will be the llrst helr-t- i

to marry lier father's aeronaut 7

jV. piece of ground live Inches wide
was sold in Now York recently for

JfcSWM 'Uliu purclntser probably Intends
SM put a thiMv-llv- o story building on It.

Vulunhtc niedlcrnal qunlltles may be
Sinparted to eggs by sclent illc feeding of
;tho lu'us, it is said. Hotter try it on
tlw ducks. They are already In the
tVUtcU business.

AtKitlicr reign of terror has Ikhmi In-

augurated In Uussla. One Governor
Ucuertil never has occasion to complain
Ho another that It Is a long time be-W-

velgn.s over there.

A man who owned an Island Just oil'
Site- I'ltelllc coast threatens to bring
uuit because his property disappeared
Kiiien the eartliipiake occurred. 'I'he

not say whether he Intends
Ho sue the eartlaptake or make l'rovl-juVuc- e

ttie defendant.

Hatty a man lui on his wrist a tllin
ftdue spt where as a boy he tried to

ittoo tiluwdf w I LU an anehoi or a star.
!Xlie --small boy who eonteni)late.s decor-
ating ids skin. In savage manner should
srwmmihec not only that he may bo
Hisfamu'd of his marking when he grows
to,j-fr- s of dignity, but that the proe-
ms f tattooing Is dangerous, and may
Ik- - followed by blood-poisonin- g. A
"ttatton artist" In New York was

arrested by the (lorry Society,
miitcfi intends to stop a dangerous and
ftbtrfislt luisi'iies

ilu tutiulnible not of corporate eotir-nir- ?

and business conscience has come
Etc JiKlJt In England. The terrible rail-wj;- y

wreck at Salisbury, In which m
jaiNu.v Amorleans won killed, Is still
flrv&U in memory. At the ollleial Inquiry
tkiio the cause of the accident, olllcors
'jdhH unployes of the company came
Sunviml ml testllled In the frankest
pwKsIblo- - way, without regard as to
neither their testimony would hurt
ttt comjatny or not; and before a ver-oI-

lutd been rendered, Indeed, before
$Mh' Inquiry had been eosipleted, the
aliixctors of the eampany Issued n for-a- tl

slatenient that they "took full
oHsjoiBilblllty for the accident ;tnd for
utU al? legal eonsoquonees of It."

T1jj belief that the hours of sleep
.tfniiaUl be artificially restricted Is prov-acJat- t.

Yot It Is contrary to onlluary
lCia afnse. If the human body does
iKift.mi sleep for the upbuilding of Its

uhcs It will not call for It. A rule
otT 3rt-lt-h which can not bo wnug Is to
attft If possible, uh loiijf iia any luell- -

imtloii for It exhtH. The erroneous
view on tills Hiihjoet Is utidouhtodly due
to the fuel tlmt when the mind find
body nre thoroughly rented It Is often
dlllli'iilt to nroitxe the mind from Its
eoinforlnhle letbiirRy. On the other
hiind. the mini who Is tinder n mental
..!. ilit iiiul u itit to itntt iit ul v It m I tbm I II II II III I ."irri.i wi II' "l rw, iiouin
nt night Is keen mid nlerL soon after
awakening. I'.nt It H an unhealthy tie-th'lt-

Ills nerve are nt a high ten-

sion, lie Is on edge, so to speak. Such
a .strain, long continued, results inov
Itably In a nervous hroakdown.

Iteplylng to an artlole on prosperity,
a Journalist recently wrote to a news
paper and protested that prosperity
does not shine on all who deserve It
lie bad searched vainly In many dtlex
for a position, ami had suffered great
hardship, ills letter showed skill in

the use of language. He said he had
had fifteen years experience In news
paper work, was healthy, Industrious
vigorous and sober, his references were
good, and yet hi; could not Hud a place
If the letter was written In good faith,
there Is only one answer; that there
must be something In the man himself
which forbids managers from hiring
111 tn. The demand Is constant for such
men as he represents himself to be.

There Is abundance of work for anyone
who Is willing and able to'do It. In a

given community there may be nior'.'
workers In one or several trades than
the community can employ. But any
man with able body and fair Intelli-
gence can find something to do. It may
not bo th" kind of work he desires, It
may not pay much, but It will give food,
clothes and shelter. Not far from a

crowded Kastern city a fanner was get-

ting In his hay. Two men. machinists
out of work, walking to a near-b- y man-
ufacturing town, stopped and nsked for
food. They had not eatun for thirty-si- x

hours. The farmer offered them
their noon meal and a dollar and a bait
each for the remaining half day In the
hayfield. They refused. They went
tutilr way, complaining that times aro
hard, in the turmoil of the world soino
good men, no doubt, are cast aside. liut
many failures have their cause In tins
man who falls, whether or not be Is to
blame. Oportuulty Is abundant, and
the assertion that there are many in

this time of prosperity who cannot find
a living wage at some kind of work la

denied by the cry from all sides fot
more help.

.Most of the denunciation of the type-

writer as a foe to social correspondence
conies from people who do tholr type-

writing at second hand or by proxy
that Is, from people who dictate their
letters Instead of typewriting them per-

sonally. The man who manipulates the
machine In proper person knows that it
can turn out Just as hearty and cordial
letters as ever tlowed front the point of
a pen. The objection to the typewrit-
ten letter Is finicky and unfounded. Ad-

mit that the typewriter is a mechanical
device--wha- t Is a steel pen but a me-

chanical device? The personal llavor
of a letter Is not In Its physical ap-

pearance but In the sentiments which
Is expresses. It Is said, of course, th.
there Is Individuality In ciiligrapli'-writin- g

and none In typewriting. Thai
much may be admitted and It const'
tides the only sound objection to tti
machine. Hut the typewriter has si.

many points of advantage that they
easily offset the single sentimental ob
Jectlon. A typewritten letter can al-

ways lie read, which Is more than "an
be said of a large proportion of pen-writte- n

epistles. It Is written easily
and tluently If the writer enjoys any
familiarity with the machine. It Is
compact and sightly instead of being
scrawled over many sheets of blotted
and blurred manuscript. It Is not a
dreaded task to Indite a letter upon a
typewriter machine nor Is It an ordeal
for the recipient to decipher It. hike a
great many other matters of a senti-
mental kind, the prejudice against the
writing machine as the medium for so-

cial letters Is a matter of habit rather
than reason. (Jumniod envelopes wvro
for a long time condemned by people
who Insisted upon using sealing wax.
Other people continued using tllnt and
stool after sulphur matches wore in-

vented. So It is wit It' thoM who de-

mand that all friendly corresjKnideuce
must lalMtriously be "ground out" with
pen and ink when It could be comfort-
ably transacted with the rapid and
ready machine, it Is habit. People
will eventually outgrow It. lit the
meantime anybody who has enjoyed
the freedom and facility of writing
with the type machine will never go
hack to the cramped and Irksome slav-
ery of the pen.

Aooeplctl thu Invitation.
"I cannot say good-nlKli- t, my dwir;

It grieves urn so to part,"
And there lie stood and hold her hand

And emptied out his heart.
"1 cannot my good-night,- " he sightMl,

"Ami rear myself front you."
Jihrt then Iter fnthor's voice rung out:

"Say good-mornin- g, then. Skidoo!"
Denver Dully News.

If we had an d brns.t
candlestick, wo would put a candle In
It, light It, and look for the old-fas-

loned womnit who made peach

Throe prizes nre offered by the
Gorman government for the best field
kltchoiiB available, for army use, and
it Is stipulated that every such outllt
must be small enough to carry on a
horse, with Hpnce left for the, drivers'
luggage and forago for tho horse.

In Austrian cities there la a special
examination for fcmnle barbers, who
are yearly growing more numerous.

Mice are employed to give warn-ing-

of danger on submarine boats.
Should there be the least leakage of

nnptha, the mice give warnings by
Inceaaent squeaks, as they have a
great dislike for the odor of naptha.
In the Hrithh navy au allowance i

made for feeding tho mice on sub-

marine boat;.

Hulgium lias four schools for the
Instruction of llaliormen. The pupil?
nre taught how to read weather
charts, how to make the best use of
currents, what the bottom of the ser.
is like, how to make their own net?,
how to niannge a boat In n storm,
how to use the latest inventions in
the line of fishing npparatus, etc.

Tho Norwegian corps of Bkators is a
body of soldiers armed with riles who
can be mnnouvered upon the ice or
on skis over the snow HcIuh of the
mountains with a rnpidity equal to
that of the beat trained cavalry.

INTERESTING CONTEST.

Ucnvj- - Coal of l;ninll I'ontDKe.
One of the most curious contests

ever before the public was conducted
by many thousand persons uuder the
offer of the L'ostutn Cereal Co., Ltd., of
Hattle Creek, Mich., for prizes of 31

boxes of gold and 300 greenbacks to
those making the most wurds out of
the letters

The contest was started In February,
WOO", and It waft arranged to have the
prizes awarded on April .50, 1000.

When the public announcement ap-

peared many persons began to form
the words front these letters, some-lime- s

the whole family being occupied
evenings, a combination of umuseineut
and education.

After awhile the lists began to come
In to tho l'ostutn Ofllce and before long
the volume grow until It required wag-

ons to carry the mall. Many of the
contestants were thoughtless enough
to send their lists with insufllcient
postage and for a period it cost the
Company from twenty-fiv- e to fifty-eig- ht

and sixty dollars n day to pay
the unpaid postage.

Young ladles, generally those who
had graduated from the high school,
were employed to examine these lists
and count the correct words. Webster's
Dictionary was the standard and each
list was very carefully corrected ex-

cept those which fell below S.000, for
It soon became clear that nothing be-

low that could win. Some of the lists
required the work of a young lady for
a solid week on each individual list.
The work was done very carefully and
accurately, but the Company had no

Idea, nt the time the offer was made,
that the people would respond so gen-

erally and they were compelled to fill

every available space In the olllces

with these young lady examiners, and
notwithstanding they worked steadily,
it. was impossible to complete the ex-

amination until Sept. -- !), over six
months after the prizes should have
bwm awarded.

This delay caused a great many In-

quiries and naturally created some dis-

satisfaction. It has been thought best
to make this report In practlcully all
of the newspapers In the t'nlted States
and many of the magazines In order to

make clear to the people the condi-

tions of the contest.
Many lists contained enormous num-

bers of words which, under the rules,
had to be eliminated "1'egger" would
count "Peggers" would not. Some lists
contained over 50.000 words, the great
majority of which were cut out. The
largest lists were chocked over two and
In some cases three times to Insure
accuracy.

The $100.00 gold prize was won by

T,. D. Ueese, V2'2 loth St.. Denver,
Colo., with 00U correct words. The
liluhost SlO.Oo irold prize wont to S. K.

Fraser, Lincoln, l'a., with 9021 correct
words,

A complete list of the '.V. winners
with their home addresses will bo sent

to any contestant enquiring on a iostal
card.

He sure and give name and address
clearly.

This contest has cost the Co. mnuy

thousnml dollars, and probably has not

been a prolltable advertisement, never
theless perhnpR some who hnd never

before tried Grape-Nut- s food have
been Interested In the contest, and

from trial of the food have been shown

its wonderful rebuilding powers
It teaches In a practical manner that

eclentlHcally gathered food element!
cau be selected from the Held grains,
which nature will use for rebuilding
the nerre centers and brain in a vtaj
that Is unmlBtuknble to users of Grape-Nuts- .

There's reason."

PMtmn Certl Co., Ltd., Bttl Creek, Mick

An Englishman named John
Aitkcn had for many years mndo n
study of the solid impurities round
in the atmosphere He invented

for counting the number or
dust particles in n cubic inch of air,
thus making it possible to institute
comparisons between the condition
of air at different times. While he
was making some meteorological ob-

servations with his dut counter on
the EilTel Tower, at Paris, recently,
a heavy thunder shower occurred.
He fore tho rain the number of dust
particles was large and showed that
the impure nir or the city came up
In great quantities to the top of tfio
tower. Arter tho Bhower tho number
of dust particles was so far reduced
that tho air linally became as free
from dust as any that Mr. Aitkcn
ever tested on the mountain tops of
Switzerland. This increase in purity
is ascribed to the "dragging down"
or the upper nir to the level of tho
top of the EifTel Tower, for the
roason. that "rain can't wash tho nir
to anything like Hint purity."

To freshen a stale loaf of brend
twist it up tightly in a paper bng and
olace it in a moderately hot oven.
Kolls, buns cofTee enke, etc., can also
bo treated Biiccessluily in the snme
way.

THE FAMILY'S

In fossil beds ol the Hig Sweet-
water Divide, Wyoming, tliore has
just been found skeletor
of a giant horse, which in nuisM

have been thirty long and rully
as This undoubtedly proves
that in past Wyoming harf
some line horses whoppers.

Illicit furs come from animah
inhabit the coldest climates and

the season of year in which anj
of them are greatly affects
quality or the Tur; a summer skin o'
some of tlics animals com
pnrntively valueless, however excel"
lent it might be in tho winter season

There
need not

be a cold
room in the

Iiouse if you own
a PERFECTION

Heater. This is an oil
heater that gives satisfaction

wherever vied. Produces intense
vilhout smo!cc or smell because it b

equipped with smokeless device no trouble,
no danger. Easily carried around from room
to room. cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. As easy simple to care for
as a lamp. The

PERFECTION Oil Meattcr
(Equipped Willi Smokeless Device.)

is an ornament to the home. It is made in two finishes nickel
japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds

4 quarts of oil burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted.
Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION CHI Heater.
If you cannot get Heater or information from ycur dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

The iftlAiT makes the homeAUCJtO- - LctmO b'fehL Is the safest
tpBaef ST and best lamp for

all-rou- household use. Gives a dear, steady light. Httcd
with latest improved burner. Made of throughout and
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dining room or parlor. H not at your dealer's write to nearest
agency. STANDARD OIL COMPANY

M

the

For
preserving

the strength
and

the lifeof harness
Eureka Harness Oil

has no equal. Su
perior to other brands

because free from
and will not become ran

Penetrates the leather
makes it
- proof, soft, strong and

Makes old harness
like new. Prevents rot.

a glossy black finish.

cid.
and
sweat
durable.
look
Gives

Boston
makes

than
corrode.
cabs,

BEST FOR

the

the pctrilicd
life

feet
tall.

ages
real

The
that

the
killed

being

Oil

neat

You
and

and
and

brass

increasing

acid

weather-proo-f,

Coach Axle Oil
easy running wheels. Re-

duces friction to an absolute mini-

mum. Better and more economical
castor oil. Will not gum or

For use on carriages,
buggies.

Sold everywhere.
STANDARD

,
OIL CO.

FAVORITE MEDICINE

THE BOWELS

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.


